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NOVEMBER 14 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING12 * ;,yooooooooooooooBaptist Church, lectured last night to 

a large audience In the First-avenue 
Baptist Church on "B>uslness in Ke- 
liglon, and Religion in Business.." The 
anniversary tea geld 
great, success.

This is the banner year in the Broad
view Boys’ Institute, the enrolment be
ing larger than on any other occa
sion. A new class in wood carving 1s 
now being enrolled. Mr. Atkinson, the 
superintendent, and the friends of the 
institute, are much gratified over -the 
outlook.
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therewith was aFluid ExtractOne ounce 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sata- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken in teaspoon- 
,ful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime, Is pronounced b’- a 
prominent physician to be the 

1 best mixture for the cure o( the 
kidney, bladder attd all urinary 
troubles.

This, says the doctor, Is the 
most simple though remarkable 
prescription ever written to 
cleanse the system of impuri
ties And waste matter. It< acts « 
ae a powerful tonic to the kid
neys, forcing them-to fllteivput 
the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica and other afflictions 
arising
blood. „

The Ingredients can be pro
cured at any good drug store, 
and being purely vegetable 
entirely harmless, can easily be 
mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
show this to him, as he will 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 
of so simple and highly re
commended a remedy.

Good Furs at 
the Ri^ht Price

r
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IH. H« Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Wednesday, Nov. 13.
4

RETURNING TO CAMP IS 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED Men’s Bargains 1

* ■
HOLLAND LANDING. 

Last Horse Trade
fi i?f. t

Was a One-Sided 
Affair. 1

iSon of Mr. Diambtid, Near Lan- 
\ sing, Shot Dead—Services at 

Junction—County Items.
■ -, - . ’r • V " ‘:

The Sale of Shirts
Shirts worth up to $1.50 are going 

Men's Store at 49c. Greatest Shirt ba 
’ Thousands of them !

I Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached and
> detached, neat stripes, spots and checks, fast colors, -
I sizes 14 to 17, Regular value up to $1.50, Friday..,

HOLLAND LANDING, Nov. IS.— 
Stephen Thompson, on his arrival 
home last night, received a summons 
from Police. Magistrate -Woodcock, 
charging him with horse stealing. He 
appeared before Judge Winchester in 
the county court this- morning, when 
the crown attorney stated that while 
Thompson was legally guilty there 
seemed to be no erlmin&l intent. 
Thompson had traded horses, and 
thinking he had the worst of the deal, 
again exchanged the steeds, this time 
without the sanction of the other man. 
Thompson was released on suspended 
sentence.

The will of the late F. Morton of 
North Gwillimbury, entered for pro
bate, disposes of an estate valued at 
*10,700, to the widow, two sons, Ray- 
mand P. and Francis A. Morton, and a 
daughter, Leila P. Morton. Provision1 
Is made for the education of the chlldr 
ren. The estate consists of 60 acres /6t 
land-in North Gwillimbury, worth *4000, 
and the balance in other parts.

|
to-morrow in the 1 
rgain of the year. a8TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 13.—An

other member of an old and much-re
spected family in Toronto Junction 
passed away yesterday, in the person 
of Mrs. Margaret Hurd, of 77 Willough- 
by-avenue, widow of the late Kilburn 
Hurd, J.P., who died in 1904. Mrs. Hurd, 
who was 69 years old, contracted a cold 

' not long ago, which developed into 
: pneumonia, the cause jof her death.
! The funeral will take place on Friday

Impurefrom sour. -
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t ♦ Men’s Clothing
Men’s Grey and Black, also Black and White. 

Neat Striped Worsted Trousers, winter weights, made 
up in regulation style, with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32—42, regular $3.00 and $3.50, Friday..........

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, plain black and 
Oxford grey cheviot-finished friezes, also dark tweeds, 
in assorted fancy patterns, the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield and double-breasted styles, regular 
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00. Friday .

/ 1

/ >

11.91 Mr.

afternoon, to Prospect Cemetery. 
- Deceased is survived by Charles

; Hurd of Iowa City, and Mrs. Byron grounds on Saturday afternoon, when 
Kilburn of South Orange. N.J., also the Little York football team meet the 

Watt “of Dakota, Thistles. The score last year was 1—1 
and Charles Watt of Meaford. Kil- alHj this season the locals are hopeful 
burn Hurd was a prominent business 0j better results.
man of Meaford, but retired and came favoràble the game promises to at- 
to the Junction, where he resided for tract a big gathering.
17 years, till the time of his^eath. He The body of young Wtgmore is stiH 
was for many years a member of the at Undertaker Cobbedick s, awaiting 
Junction Board of Health./ official identification.

The evangelistic services at .Victoria The Sunday World of Nov. 17 will 
Presbyterian Church a*e I s*Hl being'.^contain an illustrated edition of East 
held nightly before iRSflencbs that Toronto and the Beaches, which ought 
completely fill thfr~vhtiph. The ser- '/to prove of great Interest locally. The 
vices will be continued/évery afternoon paper wilt be on sale at Mr. Gregory s 
except Saturday, and/every night till drug store, near corner Main and Ger- 
Wednesday, Nov. A meeting for rard-strçets, where orders may also be

only will be held next Sunday left, 
evening in Victoria Church, and a Says Fees Are Lew.
ladles’ meeting the same evening in the The suggestion of Mr. Hinds and, 
Baptist Church. Both these meetings others to utilize the unoccupied por- 

i will be in connection with the evan- tlon of the high school for public school j 
gelistic services. *1 purposes, is received with favor gen- :

Rev. R. M. Millman will address a erally. It is also suggested that a 
public meeting of the Young People’s statement showing the comparative ! 
Missionary Society in the basement of number of East Toronto and outside 
St. John’s Church, on Monday>evening, pupils at present attending the high 
Nov 18 school would be most interesting. It

The pupils of Annette-street Public Is charged by many townspeople that 
School will, under the management of $10 per annum the amount charged 
Principal McDonald, give a concert in outsiders for fees—is- not enough, in 
St. James' Hall, on Friday evening, view of the great cost to the town.

‘ Miss Margaret E. Knight, daughter 
of Margaret Austin, corner of Freder
ick and Dundas-streets, is suing, thru 
her mother, for the annulment of her 
marriage with William Alderson, which

Rev. Alex.

d
two brothers, James

HEN the cold hours come 
you’ll regret if these adver

tisements of ours have i>ot called 
you to our showrooms. Twp things 
about our business must appeal to 
you: The fact that every bit of fur 
we sell is absolutely No. i quality, 
selected by members of the firm, 
and that for this superior quality 
every garment is moderately priced.

high-

w 5.95If the weather is . MIMICO., J

Rector Transfers From Islington to 
Mlmlce.

MIMICO, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Rev. 
H. O. Tremayne, rector of St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Islington, is said to 
have tendered his resignation of his 
present official position, to become as- 
slsttant to his father, Rev. Canon Tre
mayne, rector of Christ Church, Mimi- 
oo. Archbishop Sweatman was this 

| morning waited upon by a deputation 
' respecting another rector at Islington.

Men’s Boots FI]

300 pairs of Men’s Solid. Strong Goodyear-' 
Welt Boots, medium and heavy oak-bark-tanned 
soles, with slight extension, Bluchcr and laced styles, 
patent colt, vici ,kid and box calf leathers, sizes 5 to 
11, Friday Bargain ...................................................... 2.501 B

ctal.jmen
I low

b Jan

AARS. TOWNSEND MAY YET 
BECOME A DUCHESS

govHats and Caps p
x loi

ceet
Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date. English and Ameri

can, black, brown and fawn, regular $1.50 and 
$2.00, Friday .............'. ..........................

Men’s and B°ys' Caps, hookdown, motor and 
golf shapes, regular 'up to 50c, Friday ..................

.79 l>orti. Beefr ■

by
Our designers and cutters are 
class artists of continental expen- 

The smallest order receives

and

MBy Means of Little Financial Jug
gling, the Necessary Amount to 

Buy Duke May Be Raised.

and
En

| cdsv-
ttence.

as particular attention from them as 
would one for the most expensive 
garment that we sell.

WYCHWOOD.

Suburbanites in Northwest to Discuss 
Annexation.

WYCHWOOD, Ndv. 13.—A mass 
meeting of the ratepayers of Wyeh- 
wood and Bracondale will be held In 
Hillcrest school-house on Saturday 
evening to discuss annexation to To
ronto. A full attendance of the resi
dents of the district is especially re
quested.

The congregation of the Church of 
Christ have unanimously refused to 
accept the resignation of their pastor 
Rev. D. Dick.

v-l
5 nu-iI 1Men’s Fur Coats 0.1

cc-mi
centmERIE, Pa., Nov. 12.—By a di 

of Judge Walling, from wlt$ch*an ap
peal probably will not be taken, lire. 
Richard H. Townsend, of Washington, 
New York and Newport, will have 
*1,000,000 available immediately from 
the immense forfune left to her and 
her sister, Mrs. Charles H. Strong 
or. Erie, by their father, the late "Con
gressman William L. Scott.

The court holds .that the *2,000,000 
realized from the sale ot tbe Scott 
Coal Company should be classed as 
profits, not as part of the principal of 
the estate, which the thrifty million
aire tied up so that his daughters 
might use only the income.

It It is true, as has been reported 
from Washington, that the Duke of 
Alba, possessor of the longest and 
proudest string of titles in SpaCln, has 
been hesitating about marrying Mrs. 
Tcwnsend’s daughter, Mathilde, be
cause her income would not amount 
to more than *200,000 a year, which is 
four-fifths of her mother’s, the addi
tion of a million to the maternal bank 
account may be welcome news.

Miss Mathilde Townsend's engage
ments have been romantic and by no 
means few In the minds of a gossiping 
public. The most persistent stçry has, 
been that often repeated On both con
tinents in the last year attaching her 
to the Duke of Alba. Miss Townsend 
is one of the handsomest belles of 
\Vashlngton. .It' was reported there 
only a short time ago that the duke 
had sent his financial Agent to a’udlt 
till, family accounts, and that he had 
discovered that Mrs. Townsend’s in
come did not exceed *250,000 a year, 
it was stated that the marriage was 
in doubt because the duke could not 
a fiord to let his eleven distinguished 
titles go at such a figure.

ision Men’s Fur-Linecj Coats, fine black beaver cloth 
shell, good-fitting and well-made garments, lined 
with best quality Russian marmot. No. I German 
otter collars, a $35.00 coat, Friday

she} : took place on Aug. 28, by 
Williams, in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, Toronto. The parent? claim 
that their daughter is under 18 years 
of age. and that Alderson made a false 
affidavit of her age in order to procure 

license from Cecil J. Murch, Toronto.

erA28.50 aoti
ovei
tic*af

It’s time now to shop for the holi
days, and here’s a list to tempt you:

No. 1—Alaska Seal” Double-Breasted Collar
less Coat, three-quarter sleeve with roll- 

- back cuff or full-length leg-o ’-mutton 
1 sleeve, satin lining, 24 inches long. 

Price

No. 2—Latest Parisian' design, in black or 
brown Russian Pony Skin Coat, pony 

x t style, with stand-up turn-down qollar, 
braid trimmings on collar, front, backhand 
cuffs.......r... $75

No. 3—Squirrel Jacket, blouse front, high or ’# 
medium storm collar, leg-o ’-muttop 
sleeves with cuffs, plain or brocaded 
satin lining, grey or blended, 
long...................................................

No. 4—-Mink Tie, animal shape neck, three 
QC-r animal skins in front, finished with head 

at neck, tails and pà
Write for Catalogue.

CANADA 18 T/HE WORLD’S GREATEST 
FUR-PRODUCING COUNTRY AND WE 
ARE CANADA’S GREATEST FURRIERS.

1
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Returning to Camp, Yoqth Meets 

Tragic Death, r
the
tlon,
farMARKHAM.111 antic
r-ubi
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NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 13.—A 
telegram received this afternoon by, 
James Diamond of the 2m} concession 
of West York, near Lansing, conveyed 
fhe sad intelligence of the accidental 
death of his son, near Hallburton.last 
night, while returning to camp with 
hi. uncle’s hunting party. Deceased 
was 22 years <Jf age, and in addition 
to his parents, has a brother, who is 
employed at Fenwick’s barber shop in 
this village. No further details of the 
shooting were obtainable, and it is 
expected that the body will be brought 
home to-morrow. ’

A few evenings ago a citizen of 
Egllnton had a large party of visitors 
from Toronto. When the party broke 
up it was discovered that they could 
just catch the last car going south, 
leaving Glengrove at 12 o’clock and 
to run in tjie barn. They were al
lowed to ride on that car to the ham, 
but each one had to pay ten cents 
ir. cash. Now the question is asked 
“by what right can the Metronolltan 
Railway people charge ten cents a 
trip?"

The assault case of Thomas Roch- 
ford was heard before Judge Win
chester this morning. Rochford plead
ed drunkenness and total Ignorafi 
what had happened. The crown/charg
ed that Rochford had struck Ills'wife 
with a beer bottle t>n one^occaeion 
and at another time had kicked her 
so violently that she bad to undergo 
treatmen 
that the
Rcchford pleaded for clemency for her 
husband, acknowledging that he 
drinking pretty freely, and defendant’s 
counsel. T. N. Phelan, promised If 
the prisoner was allowed hls^freedom 
that he would go to a priest at once 
to'take the pledge.

His honor, however, did not favor 
the idea of setting the prisoner free, 
and said, “The lash would be useful 
he re, and about fourteen stripes would 
make a better man of him. 
lei him out to kill his wife, it 
for the county to support the family 
than to pay the cost of a murder trial.’’ 
The pris»

Farm Property Sells Well In Mark
ham Township.

MARKHAM, Nov. 13.—While the 
acreage devoted to the growth of the 
sugar beet has not this year in the 
Townships of Markham and Searboro 
been as large as last the yield has 
been fair, and several carloads have 
been shipped from Markham station 
to the Ontario Sugar Co. of Berlin.

Farm lands in York County are not 
going begging for a purchaser, in spite 
of the alleged bad year. J. D. Ham
ilton of Locust Hill has sold his farm 
of 110 acres to WYn. Joyce of Altona 
for *8800, or at the rate of *80 
acre.

James Penny has bought Wesley Y<r. 
Raymer’s farm of 100 acres, the east 
half of lot No. 5, con. 8, Markham 
Township, for *7000. The property is 
a good one, and the price reason
able.

The auction sale of lots and house
hold property belonging to Joseph 
Heebner was fairly satisfactory.

Rev. E. L. Pidgeon of St. Thomas, 
formerly of Markham, will preach the 
anniversary services in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church here on Sunday, 
Nov. 24. On the Monday evening fol
lowing a high-class concert will take 
place.

The Speight Manufacturing Co. 
closed for repairs and stock taking, 
an annual event, and will, it is ex
pected, re-open on Nov. 18.
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. dressed women of this 
town. On most of them you 
see our “Queen Quality” 4 5 
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i bvare i Act.APPEALED POLICYHOLDERS.■
t. Dr. F. Doherty testified 
Injuries were serious. Mrs.

that
N theThe choice leathers, the refinedInsurance Companies Will Fight the 

Proposed Legislation.
wt*The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limitedv . style, the glove fit are meant 

for women
wasWESTON.was

Cof discrimination.That the proposed Insurance legisla
tion will be vigorously fought at Ot
tawa by the companies seems likely. 
Already one of the larger companies 
is sending out to its policyholders a

Great Success Attends Women’s In
stitute Meeting.

ml
JCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronte. vine

aimS- '■* L.
Four pair û now ready.

A hadWESTON, Nov. 13.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s In
stitute was held in St. John’s Hall 
yesterday with one - of the best gath- petition, which they are asked to sign, 
erlngs of the season, 65 ladles being > for presentation to parliament, which 
present. Miss B. Duncan, graduate reads:
o- the Hamilton School of Domestic "We do not approve of the draft bill 
Science, gave a good practical talk i of the roya, commission as it at pre- 
on "Everyday Helps U> the House
wife.” Mrs. Dr. Irwin rendered, a 
sc lo most acceptably, and Miss Book
less, assisted by Miss E. Scott, gave 
two violin elections; Miss M. Amhler 
a reading; Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
Miss E. Savage presided.
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suriwon’tI.C.R.’S DEATH TOLL ONE DEAD, ONE INSANE. better H
Five Men Killed on Government Line 

Since Saturday.
noiSuit of Stacey v. Miller Presents Un

usual Features. OCOO OO 000000sent stands, and earnestly hope that 
parliament will eliminate or carefjtlly 
amend all clauses that would tend to 
lessen the security or diminish the pro
fits of policyholders.

■'We favor the requirement of the ut
most publicity in regard to the trans- Elgin Issues an Interesting Despatch 
actions of the companies, believing this Sent to Premiers,
to be the most effective way to prevent 

- abuses.
Queen-Street Presbyterians Will Not "We favor granting the companies 

Get Rev. Mr. Lee. reasonably wide investment powers,
--------  ; believing that to unduly restrict' the

RIVERDaLE.Nov. 13.—Until the aP- - fleld would be unwise, and would less- colonies respecting the reorganization 
petntment of a regular pastor Rev. ed the profits of . policyholders, and ‘ of the colonial office 
Ml Mustard will fill the vacancy caus- thereby increase the cost of their in- ,, .ed by the retirement of Rev. Mr. 1 surance, without adding to their se- I scheme E1S>n outlined in the house of 
Frizzell. An invitation has been ex- curlty. lords, dividing the office into three de
fended to Rev. W. D. Lee of Water
loo to assume the pastorate, but#>wlng 
to the fact that Mr. Lee been
only ten months in his present pastor
ate the call was not sustained.

Dr. Perry, pastor of Jarvls-street

OO andner was remanded for a 
Week to find out more about him.

With the addition of a curate. Rev. 
Mr. Lad brook, the attendance at Christ 

a lunatic—such are the Church. Deer Park, has materially in
changés wrought since the action «cased and the latter will make a
Stacey v. Miller, was instituted ' social) canvass of the whole of the
vnIla<’eyHVV win” 3Ked reSldent of titouff- The\meeting at the S.O.E. Society

» I vine and Miller his nephew. Jt was nl^trt-^ as exceptionally well at-
L. R. trains since Saturday last. Moat j alleged that Miller had induced Stacey lrnde'1' and a Program was formulated
of the Victims were intoxicated. to sign a blank cheque for a small ! «Ti tJ*** nlKht °f meet,nK dating the

but whlch Millet* filled in. for " Th7 Women’s -Foreign Missionary

*i)000. He drew *3000 from the bank Snoiety of the Presbyterian Church
Stacey’s widow, who has h..„ held ,h*“,r annua! meeting to-day at
nlalAifi- seeks r„ the residence °< Mrs. Nesbitt, dIvIs-
piaim,in, seeks to recover the money. ville.

A am at a loss what to do,” said E. Mre- Atkinson, a returned mlsslon-
F. B. Johnston. K.C., for Miller ’T ar> fron’ South Africa, addressed the
I^cfl6 n° lnstructlons ln tha matter and Mrs. James Logie, who attended the 

cannot get two minutes of sensible recent convention at Newmarket, pre
conversation with the man ft» i* s< nted her report, which was much
nnite in«an„ t ■ ne is arpre(,lated-quite insane, and I cannot accept the 
responsibility of going 09 with the case 
to-day under such circumstances”

Two certificates from medlgal men 
say that it is probable that a few 
months will 
Miller’

IKU
allyBATHURST, N. B., Nov. ^.-(Spe

cial.)—An unknown man, well dressed, 
abou( 20 years of age, was killed by an 
I. C. 5^ train this morning. The body 
was jterribly mangled.

Fixie persons have been killed by I.

rThe original plaintiff dead 
defendant

ohand the. A DOMINION DEPARTMENT. or t■ ‘Y i-* HDr. Soper :: Dr. White a
set

RIVERDALE.-
mu;LONDON, Nov. 13.—(C. A.P.) - Lord 

Elgin issues copies of a despatch sent! 
to the premiers of the self-governing

4 \ ir
* an;,

the
To Pfcgulate Immigration.

The United Benevolent and cnarit- 
able organizations of the city will hold 
a public meeting in St. George's Hall. 
Elm-street, to-night,, at 8 o'clock, to 

- discuss Immigration and the exclusion 
of undesirables.

The government wilKibe asked to put 
. into effect stringent measures to pre
vent the influx of mentally and physi
cally deceased persons and to adopt a 
more expeditious method of deporting 
undesirables.

Hon. Thomas Crawford will preside 
and the speakers will include Canon 
Welch, H. M. Mowat. K. Ç.. J. N. Mc- 
Kendry,. BrigadieivHowell, Rufus Hud
son ; and others. j

uni
It enlarges the , thf

ct-ei
net

- tx u|■ “As most of the evils found in the 
United States were shown to not exist 
In Canada, we do not consider that it 
is necessary to copy the Armstrong 
law here. Sufficient

partments, on§ the Dominions depart
ment, crown colonies department, and 
the general department. The secretar
iat of the imperial conference linked 

.. .. _ . .time should at the Dominions department, without
least be allowed to judge of Us work- being entirely merged therein, 
ingsin New York before adopting it ln Lord Elgin says the reorganization

EAST TORONTO. ^The^on'e habiMs^A H,blt' cl.rculars d,!ate on the intricacies 1“ e^mercitb8'oV«*11'pans o* the'tïnpire---------- The d«Pe W»it is being acquired by ; of the Insurance business and reflect and produce efficient, sympathetic
Ladies to Make Final Plans on Mon- go°n“cutes 8fÎ!i-d esTt»r ar0ugh VslnK on thf capability of the government . treatment on the manifold questions

day Night.. an txcessWe amount fn,ngi COm^ ? ^i ^ * Justloe of the Pr0' ' which arise. He asks for cordial
-------- an-excessi\e amount of alcohol and posed legislation. , one ration of all concerned

E VST TORONTO Nov n The ”‘her dane«ous drugs. % Doc tors claim, “We appeal to you to assist use to 
niial game supper u nder t]her° ,’P °"ly,one eafeand ter,a'n cure avert the calamity with which we are M cens—Hopkins.
oMheKlTdies' Aid o the Y.M cT'iït - fce whlchcm^hV medUa,0 n°W °"e of the '*ara- PORT COLBORXE. Nov. 13,-Mlss
this year be held on Thursdav Nnl” thr '1P°r *rapha of the clrcu’ar. Alice M. Hopkins was united in
28, in the Y.M.O.A. Hall. | ]he disease The balUmiJ tZe1 . '' 1 marri*^ to Mr Harry Meens of To-
lng S,rearrsh^t°sne stops CAP« TOWN’ Nov. ^L(C.A.p.)-A btide"» ^rother^Mr" l! X Hopkins'The
representation”^ ‘eaîîiestiy «qutsfëd I ^mat keep, the nose ciear.and” p'er! soTu^on ^rop^d'ty "jlhr^r "sup-'; offlclatedR' *** ^meS' °hUrCh

represenUtiona(jSsearnestly requested, ca- porting protective thrift on 8ou?hi ing gown of brown chiffon broadcloth,
One of the most important games .f can t faT IVs^g'aranle^ T^o gard?d as ^arklng ^Zmnc/ ,'8 ^ SS* Mr' and ^

the season will take place on the home! months’ treatment *1.00; trial size 25c.. tectlonlsm. Pr°*i Toronto where they wTu retide™'" ^

.81
TIEIsraoiALisTsI

IN FOLLOWING DISIASES OF MIN 
Epilepsy Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

TH
ME
MPiles

Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture Emissions 
Diabetes Vaticocele Kidney Affections 

.One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-cer.t stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Dor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Stree.s.

Hour*: 10 a m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.tf. * * 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

me;:
or

• V - T , ■ Pa
ma

rvl!
letsee an amelioration in 

condition, and Mr. Johnston 
postpone the case till Jan-

"• j

j Some evidence, however,^ill be taken 
to-rday. /

co-
ask ed 
ary. KhI

w
FEDRS^ SORER and WHITE

5 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.
A?! /

ALARM CLOCKS
-------i WANLESS & CO.

168 YONGE ST.

PE(Beekeepers’ Meeting.
The antmaf convention of the Bee 

Keepers’ IrSsociation of Ontario is be
ing held In the county buildings on 

; Adelaide-street.^-An address of Wel
lcome was read last night by J. D 
1 Evans of Islington.

25 81.H
thel=* IThe bride wore her travel-si.oo til!Turkolcgical.

Even a turkey doesn't cut much lee 
•unless It is well dressed.—PhiladelyhS 
Tele
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